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NOT THE OLD MASTER'S.

Wr-EHA- v

Visitor (admiring painting) Is that
bno of the old masters?

Rastus No sab; dat belongs to da
ole missus.

The Chicago Fire could have been pre-
sented with one pail of water, but the
water war not handy. Keep a bottle of
Eimlins Wizard Oil handv and prevent

pains of inflammation.

In Boston.
Teacher Waldo, natno one of tho

best known characters In fiction.
Waldo (aged flvo, superciliously)

Santa Claus. Puck.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sumr-eoate-

easy to take as candy, regulate and invigor-
ate stomach, liver and bowels. Do not gripe.

Irrigation projects aro receiving the
serious attention of the government
of Brazil.

Mrs. Wtnslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, Boftenn the gums, reduce. Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c a bottle.

A mouse Is afraid of a man, a man
Is afraid of a woman, a woman Is
afraid of a mouse and there you are.
I -

ARE YOU

WORRIED
tbout the unhealthy condition of
your stomach, liver and bowels?
If so, you only make matters
worse. Just get a bottle of

Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters
today and watch results. Your
stomach will be toned and
strengthened, your liver become
active . and bowels regular.
Then good health is yours. A

trial will convince you.

r PISO'S
will Immediately relieve

aS2UGHS& COLDS

600D INVESTMENTKXYMcK
monttilr. Ulchnitrlcultar.iU.imJs. Mexican Iktii-MU- 8

lu.M Co, brand Avc.Tt mpio, Kuneua Clty.Mo.

Nebraska Directory
DIIDTIIDE CURED in a few days
nUr I UI1E without pain or sur

Seal operation. No pay until cured. Write
WUAY. 307 llaa Bid, Omaha, Neb.

THEPAXTON Omaha.
HOTEL

Nebraska
EUROPEAN PI AM

Rooms from f 1.00 up single, 75 cents up double.
CAFE PRICKS REASONABLE

VISITWis Quaran tern
m1BtoB07o HARTMAN

Aotual Saving Furniture and
On All Kind Carpit Co.

Of HOUBO OmahaFurnlmblngm BaforcYouluy

AUCTIONEER
Auctioneer! are not sll

alike. Somo ate much bol-
tertvyiisBss loan others. Tlie better
tho auctioneer tho larucr
Tour check. 'iniibctBolllntf
orvlce oosts you n mora

tnan tbn poorest. There's
aocnrltr andfront, dolnir business with

Z.H. HitANSON, UraSiMk
us Rtl IUUI. lctl..Mr, II
tMnlifHlMH, LUCOU, SIS.

HEART DISEASES
I limit my practice to Heart and Circulatory
ailments. Thirty year experience ought to
Man much to Mich patient. Experimenting
ad neglect it cottly and bad. Write

J. S. LE0NBAE0T. M. D Heart Specialist
1724 n Street Llacola, Nebraska

Lincoln Sanitarium

SfiSUa,R2SBIISaWil'Rr JUL HEaaBBnaanaj
sssBsrsisTriTr

Sulpho Saline Springs
Locates en our own premise and used In the

Natural Mineral Water
Baths

Unsurpassed In the trtatmente'

Rheumatism
Heart. Stomach. Kldnti snd Liver Dliesw

MCOHaTl: CHARGES, ADDRESS

--?! lO. W. KVIRKTT. Mar.1403 atrsst Lincoln, Neb.

PRESIDENT SAYS

MIES TOO HIGH

.nvj-rrar."-

Chief Executive Urges Downward
Revision of Schedule K.

MESSAGE SENT TO CONGRESS

Document Upholds Protective Princi-
ple But at the Same Time Most

Ardently Supports Recommen-
dations of Tariff Board.

Washington. President Tnft trans-
mitted to congress tho report ot the
tariff board on schedules K. ..Accom-
panying the report, the chief execu-
tive sent to the national legislature
the following message:

To the Semite nnd Ituuxo ot UrpreHcntn-tlvi'fi- ;

In my nnnunl mcunrxKe to congrc-s- , De-

cember, 1903, l.stntoil thnt under section
2 of the net of AllKimt 6. 1WJ. I liml

a tariff board of three members
to with tho stato dcpurtnirnt
In the mlnilnlstratlon of the maximum
and minimum elinmo of Hint act. to muse
a glossary or encyclopedia of tho exist-In-

tariff so as to render Its terms Intel-
ligible to tho ordinary render, nnd then
to Investigate Industrial rondltlons nnd
costs of production at homo und abroad,
with a view to determining to wluit ex-

tent existing tariff rntes actually exem-
plify the protectlvo principle, viz: That
duties should bo made adequate, and only
ndequnte, to equalize the difference In cost
of production at homo and abroad.

I further stated that I believed these In-

vestigations would be of great value as a
basis for accurate legislation, nnd that I
should from time to time recommend to
congress tho revision of certain sched-
ules In accordance with the findings of
the tonrd.

In tho lust session of the Sixty-fir- st con-
gress a bill creating a permnnent tariff
board of five members, of whom not
moro than threo should be of the same
political party, passed each house, but
failed of enactment becauso of Might dif-

ferences on which agreement was not
reached before adjournment. An appro-
priation net provided that the permanent
tariff board. If created by statute, should
report to congress on schedule 1C In De-

cember, 1911.

Presidential Appointments.
Therefore, to enrry out so far ns lay

within my power tho purposes of this
bill for a permanent tariff board, I ap-

pointed In March, 1911, a board ot five,
adding two members of such party affili-
ation as would have fulfilled the statu-
tory requirements, and directed them to
make n report" to mo on schedule K of
the tariff act In December of this year.

In my message ot August 17. 1911, ac-

companying the veto of tho wool bill, I
said that. In my judgment, schedule K
should be revised and the rates reduced.
My veto was based on the ground that,
since the tariff board would make, In
December, n detailed report on wool and
wool manufactures, with special refer-
ence to the relation of the existing rates
of duties to relative costs hero and
abroad, public policy and n fair regard
to the interests of tho producers nnd the
manufacturers on the one hand nnd of
the consumers on the other demanded
that legislation should not be hastily en-

acted In tho absence of such Information:
that I wns not myself possessed at Mint
time of ndequnte knowledge of the facts
to determine whether or not the proposed
act wns in accord with my pledge to
support n fair and reasonable protective
policy; thnt such legislation might provo
only temporary nnd indict upon a great
Industry tho ovlls of continued 'uncer-
tainty.

Advocates Reduction of Rates.
1 now herewith submit u report of tho

tariff board on schedule K. The bonrd Is
unanimous In Its findings. On the basis
of these findings I now recommend that
the congress proceed to n consideration
of this HChcdulo with a view to Its rovl-sln- n

and a general reduction of its rates.
Tho report shows that the present

method of assessing the duty on raw
wool this Is. by the specific rate on tho
grense pound, 1. ., unscoured operates to
exclude wools of high shrinkage in
scouring, but fine quality, from the
American market and thereby lessens tho
rango of wools available to the domestic
manufacturer; that the duty'an unscoured
wool of S3 cents per pound lstrohlbltory
and operates to exclude the Importation
of clean, low-pric- foreign wools of In-

ferior grades, which are nevertheless val-
uable material for manufacturing, and
which cannot be Imported In the greuso
because of their heavy shrinkage. Such
wools, If Imported, might bo used to dis-
place tha chenp substitutes now In use.

To mako tho preceding paragraph a lit-

tle pjalner, take the Instance of n hun-
dred pounds of first-clas- s wool Imported
under the present duty, which Is 11 cents
a pound. That would make the duty on
the hundred pounds Sll. The merchan-
dise part of the wool thus Imparted is
the weight of the wool of this hundred
pounds after scouring. If the wool
shrinks SO per cent., ns some wool does,
then tho duty In such a case would
amount to 111 on 20 pounds of scoured
wool. This, of course, would be prohibi-
tory. If the wool shrinks only 60 per
cent., It would be 111 on 00 pounds of
wool, and this is near to the average of
the great bulk of wools thnt are Imported
from Australia, which Is the principal
source of our Imported wool.

Thee discriminations could be over-com- a

by assessing a duty In ad valorem
terms, but this method Is open to the ob-
jection, first, that It Increases administra-
tive difficulties and tends to decrease
revenue through undervaluation; and.
second, that as prices advnnce, the ad
valorem rate Increnscs the duty per pound
at the time when the consumer most
needs relief and the producer can best
stand competition; while If prices de-
cline the duty Is decreased at the time
when the consumer Is least burdened by
the price and the producer moat needs
protection.

Method That Meets Difficulty.
Another method of meeting the diffi-

culty of taxing the grease pound Is to as-ce- ss

a specific duty on greahe wool In
terms of Its scoured content. This obvi-
ates the chief evil of the present system,
namely, the discrimination due to differ-
ent shrinkages, and thereby tends great-
ly to equalise the duty. The bonrd re-
ports that this method Is feasible In prac-
tice and could be administered without
great expense.

The report shows In detail the difficul-
ties Involved In attempting to state In
categorical terms the cost of wool pro-
duction and the great differences In cost
as between different regions and different
types of wool. It Is found, however, that,
tsklng all varieties In account, the aver-
age cost of production for the whole
American clip Is higher than the cost In
the chief competing country by an
amount somewhat less than the present
duty.

The report shows that the duties on
noils, wool wastes, and shoddy, which are

adjusted to tha rate of H cents on
scoured wool, are prohibitory In the same
tnsasure that tha duty on scoured woo)
Is prohibitory. In general, they are as-

sessed at rates as high as, or htghat
than, the duties paid on the clean content
of wools aotually Imported. They should
be reduced and so adjusted to the rat
on wool as to bear their proper proportion
to the real rate levied on the actuHl woo'.
Imports.

Some Duties Prohibitory.
The duties on tunny classed of woo.

manufacture are prohibitory and greatly
In exerts of the difference In cost of pro-
duction here und abroad. This Is truu of
tops, of yarns (with the exception of
uoiHUd varus of a very hlh smile), and
of low and medium giude (.loth of heavy
weight.

Un (ops nil to til vents a pound In value,
und on yarns of 65 etits In value, th
i nte Is 1W per cent, with coiteHpondlngly
higher mu-- for lower values On cheap
mid medium made cloths, the existing
rates frequently run to l.Vi per cent. Htid
un siime i heap goods to over M per
cent.

On Hie other hand, the Mndltws show
that the duties which run to such high nnd
valorem equivalents tire, prohibitory, kIih
the goods are not Imported, but thnt tho
pilcis of domestic fabrics are not raised
! the full amount of dutv. On a set of
one jitnl samples of 16 Cngllsh fiibllt.it.
which in u (omptetely excluded hv the
present tarlfT rites. It was found that the
total foreign value wns ftl.M: thu dutlei
which would hue been assessed hud those
fabrics been Iiiiix"! tr. t'6 IMS the foreign
value plus the amount of the duty. $118.74;
or a nominal dul of IS3 per rent, tn fact,
howevir, practically Identical fnbrlcs ot
domestic mako sold nt the same lime at
109.78, showing an enhanced price over the
foreign market wilue of but ?7 per cent

Would Reduce Duties.
Although these duties do nut Increase

prlies of ilomeHtlc goods by anything like
their full amount, It Is none the less true
that such prohibitive dutes eliminate tiie
possibility of foreign competition, even In
lime of scarcity, ho that they form n temp-tntn- n

to monopoly und conspiracy to con-
trol domestic prices: that they nro much
In extent of the difference In cost of pro-
duction heie and u broad, and thnt they
Miould he reduced to n point which ac-

cords with the principle.
Tim findings of the bonrd show thnt In

this Industry the actual manufacturing
cost, usldo from the question of the price
of materials, Is muili higher in this coun-
try than it Is abroad; that tn tho making
of yarn and cloth the domestic woolen
nnd worsted manufacturer has In generul
no ndvuntiigc In tho form of superior ma-
chine! y or more efficient Inhor to offset
the higher wages paid in this country.
The tlnds show thnt tho cost of turning
wool Into yarn In this country Is ubout
double that In the lending competing
country, nnd thnt the cost of turning yarn
Into cloth is somewhat more than double.
Undei the protective policy n great Indus-
try, Involving the vvelfaro of hundreds ol
thousands of peoplo has been established
despite these handicaps.

In recommending revision and reduc
tion 1 therefore urge thnt action bo ta-

ken with these facts In mind, to tho end
that nn Importnnt and established Indus-tr- v

may not be Jeopardized.
The tariff board reports that no equita-

ble method hns been found to levy purely
specific duties on woolen nnd worsted fab-
rics, nnd that, excepting for u compensa-
tory duty, the rato must be ad valorem
on such manufactures. It Is Importnnt to
realize, however, that no flat ad valorem
rate on such fabrics enn lie mado to work
fairly and effectively. Any single rato
which Is high enough to equalize the dif-
ference In manufacturing cost at homo
nnd abroad on highly finished goods In-

volving such labor would bo prohibitory
on cheaper goods, In which tho labor cost.
Is a smaller proportion of the total value.
Conversely, a rate only ndequnte to equali-
ze, thin differenco on cheaper goods would
remove protection from the flno goods
manufacture, the incrcaso In which has
been one of tho striking features of tho
trado development In recent yenrs. I
therefore reiommend thnt In nny revlsloit
tho Importance of u graduated scale of ml
valorem duties on cloths bo carefully oo.i-slilo-

and applied.
Praises Work of Committee.

I venture to say that no leglshtlve
body has ever had presented tn it n more,
complete nnd cxhaustlvo report than thh
on so dlfllcult nod complicated a subject;
is the relative costs of wool and woolens
the world over. It Is n monument to tho
thoroughness, Industry, Impartiality and
accuracy of the men engaged In Its ma-
king. Thoy were chosen from both polit-
ical parties, but have allowed no partisan
spirit to prompt or control their Inquiries.
They nro unanimous In their findings. I

feel sure that after the report has been
printed anil studied tho value of such a
compendium of exnet knowledge In re-
spect to this scht'dule of tho tariff will
convince nil of the wisdom of making
such n board permanent, In order that
it may treat each schedule of the tariff
as It has treated this, and then keep Its
bureau of Information up to dnte with
current chnnges In the economic world.

It Is no part of thu function of tho tar-
iff board to propose rates of duty. Their
function Is merely to present findings of
fact on which rules of duty may be fairly
determined In the light of ndequate
knowledgo In accordance with tho eco-

nomic policy to be followed. This Is what
tho present report does.

The findings of fact by the board show
nmplo reason for the revision downward
of schedule K, In accord with the pro-
tective principle, and present tho data
as to relative costs and prices from which
may be determined what rates will fairly
equalize the difference In production costs.
I recommend that such revision be pro-ceed-

with at once.
(Signed) WILLIAM II. TAFT.
The White House. Dec. 20. 1911.

Napoleon's, Model Library.
In view of the recent talk aboul

limiting the size of libraries by de-

stroying tho rubbish, it la Interesting
to remember that Napoleon once tried
to make a list of all the books In the
world which were worth preserving.
He believed when he sat down to bis
task thut a thousand volumes would
suffice; but the list grew under bJs
hands and ultimately Included tbree
thousand volumes. Even so, however,
there were omissions of which Lord
Roseber and Mr. Edmund Gosse. as
well as the general reader, would have
been likely to complain. When the
emperor came to look over his first
list, he found that he bad unaccount-
ably left out the Bible. In his second
list ho forgot to mention not only
Virgil and Shakespeare but very
curiously Mollere.

Nothing tha Matter.
Canvasser Are you single
Mnn at the Door Yes.
"Why, the people next door told me

you were married."
"So I am."
"You told me lust now you were

single." .

"Yos; so I did."
"Well, what' la the matter with

you?"
"Nothing, air. My name Is Slag!

end I'm married Oood day. air."

CORPSE FLOATS TO

DOOR MURDERER

Tenant of Hut Is Haunted Till

He Admits His Crime.

LAKE GAVE UP DEAD

Waves Carry Man Killed Month
Previous to Front of Cabin of the
Fisherman Who Committed te
Murder Haunted, He Confesses.

L'Hcnimba, Mich. Cunt muted by the
body or Alvln lognrty, wiiHhetl live
mill's ncrois Hay do Xoi'qui't I mm the
npot where mm tier was done to the
very door of tho slayer, Arthur Und
qulst. a fisherman, unifcHscd to the
murder nnd nuked to be taken nwu.v
from the Blazed eyes that seemed tr
be haunting liln hearthstone and
would not bo removed.

It seemed tho band of into herscll
thnt unraveled the murder mystery
Kognrty hns been missing for a month
He had been seen one evening drink-
ing heavily, nnd John I.lndiiiist nnd
Daniel McCnrtliy, who hnd been In
Kognrty's company, weio nrrcHtcd and
have been In Jail charged with thu
ci line. After Arthur LlndipilHt'H n

these two men were released
fiom etmtody.

Ail bur Mndquist lived In n ilstier-man'- s

hut on tho Stonlngton sldu or
the liny. Since Fognrty disappeared
he has kept much to his hut and hns
quit his old haunts, the ban noma
along the bay shore In Kscanaba. J.
C. Fielding, nhBlstnnt superintendent
of the I'iukcrton National Detective
Agency In St. Paul, has been working
on tho Fognrty case, but has been
utterly at facn until tho lake gave up
its dend and forced n confession from
tho murderer.

Llndqulst hnd been fishing, ns usual,
nnd pottering about his hut until the
other morning. When he went to the
bay shore he was horrillcd to &eo the
body of Fognrty lying on the bench,
driven there by the storm, tho open
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Waves Bring Victim's Body.

eyes gazing toward the cnbln of the
llsbertnnn.

Th,o murderer returned to tils cabin,
but ho couldn't stay. Tho eyes fol-

lowed him everywhere. He started
out to dispose of tho body, but his
courage wub not equal to tho task.
Again be shut himself up, but tho
second struggle waB shorter tnah tho
first. Then ho clambered Into his
boat and rowed five miles across tho
bay to give himself up.

"Ho came back again to haunt mo.
It was too awful. Ho forced me to
tell tho story," whimpered the broken
man when he appeared before the
sheriff and asked to be nrrested.

In his confession, Llndqulst, who Is
twenty-eigh- t yenrs old, said that, In n
drunken quarrel, he struck bis friend
Fogarty in the head with n brick on
the Stephenson dock at Escanuba, nnd
then rolled his body Into the bay. Ho
returned to his hut nt Stonlngton that
Bkme evening and has remained tbero
ever since.

LIQUOR SOLD IN "BIBLES"

Chemist Finds Arsenic In Sanctified
Looking Bootlegger's Concoction

--4 Bottlea Are Robbed.

Davis, Okla. Tho latest schemo of
the bootleggers was discovered this
week by the police here. A sanctified
appearing old cripple, with a book un-

der hlB arm marked In big gold let-

ters, "Holy Blblo," waB seen In Bever-a- l
mining camps In the Arbucklo

mountains. The authorities supposed
ho was a preacher

When the miners became Intoxi-
cated an investigation was started.
Several empty "Bibles" were lying
around. A box of heavy cardboard,
In size and color resembling a Hlblo,
contained a short pint of liquor. A
local chemist analyzed the liquid,
which bo pronounced brown sugar,
plug tobaco, arsenic and pepper. It Is
believed a pint, If drunk in a few
hours, would cause death.

It Is said thousands of bottles of
"blended whisky" that contains pois-
onous liquid have been sold in Okla-
homa. The schemo la to melt a hole
In tho bottom ot tho bottle, extract
the real whisky and substitute tho
preparation. The revenue stamp Is
found unbroken, and the consumer Im-

agines be Is drinking bonded whisky
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t ALCOHOI.-.- 1 PEN CENT
ANcfldahlc Preparation for AsI Ihc Stomachs and Ilowels of

a
kUN

Promotes Digcslion.Checrful-ncssnn- d

lies! Contains neither
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral
Not Nac otic

Wv rfou DrSAMVEirrrrmrt

Abkr lit SHj

Ifiptrmint
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Apcrfecl Remedy forfonslipa-lio-

SID , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,

8 Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-ncs- s

n and Loss of Sleep
K
(til Facsimile Signature of

s
The Centauii Company,

& NEW YORK.
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Ouarnntecd under the Foodanjj

Exact Copy of Wiuio.

The strong,
Rayo lamps and lanterns most light for the oil they burn.

Do not flicker. Will not blow or jar out.
Simple, reliable and durable and sold at a price that will surprise you.
Ask rur dcilcr lo iliow ou till lint of Rayo Umpi ind lintenu, or write lo lacAcr ot

Oil
(Incorporated)

Saving Fnrmer.
A niitu with New Unlnnd small

town recollections miys thnt one Yan-

kee storekeeper used to pull n tig
in two to mnke the pound weight Iml-mic- e

to n hnlr.
This snino nuin was nlso n ronil con-

tractor und hud to pinvldc lunch, to
bo enton by tho wayside by tho farm-
ers who Knvo their time to tho county
two or thrco days n year.

Thoro was constdorablo klcklm;
about tho lunch, cspcrlnlly tho bread
and butter.

"I always know old man Jonen wns
pretty tlKht," said one inrmer, "and
I know that butter Is skerco and high,
but I didn't think ho cut bread with
a Krcasy knife."

The First Thlno- -

The schoolmaster Laid: "You aro
very hIow, George. Now, ir you don't
answer the next (lucutlou In ton min-
utes, I'll glvo you a taste of this cane.
If you put 40 eggs Into un Incubator
nnd nine-tenth- s of them batched,
whnt would you get?"

Tho master hnd only counted four
when Gcorglo snld:

"Well, first thing, with all them
chickens nbout, I'd get a brick nnd n
string nnd drown our cnt."

The Exception.
"Tnko my ndvico and mind your

own affairs. No man over got rich
lighting other people's battles."

"I don't know. How nbout n law-
yer?"

Don't wasto time trying to kill two
birds with one stone. Stones arc
moro plentiful thnu birds. '

Most women like tho villain better
than the hero.

The It
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GASTORIA
Eor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

give

any

Standard Company

Bears the JC til
Signature

of AW

In

T An Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA

Lam,u
steady light.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out cathartics and pureativea. They
brutal, harsh, unnecessary, i ru
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
IHircly veuetable. Act.aLaaH P A OTrDfc
ficnliy on I lie liver,

.eliminate one, nna mBKm saVITTLE
toot he l liu umrntci
tnemurancoltluu mir aiTtnbowel. ciiriIM1 PILLS.
Comtlpitlon,

. Slf--
Ulliouintsi,

ll.ftd. 4w Jbgf - uj i

ache and Indlleillon, as millions know.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

must bear Signature
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READERS
ot this paper desiring to buy any'
thing advertised in its columns should
insist upon having what they ask for.
refusing all substitutes or imitations.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 62-19- 11.
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Remedies are Needed
Were we perfect, which we are .not, medicines would
out often be needed. But since 'our systems have be
come weakened, impaired and broken down through
indiscretions which have done on from the early ades,
through countless generations, remedies an needed to
aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise
acquired weaknesses. To reach tha seat of stomach
weskness and consequent digestive troubles, there is
nothing so good as Dr. I'iercc's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, a glyceric compound, extracted from native medio
inal roots sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to all users. For
Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach after eating.
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal
Derangements, the "Discovery" is a n and most cficicnt raasedy.

Genuine hmm on
outside wrapper tho

signature

Genuine

Yon can't afford to acoept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this aosHtloo-fcoli- c,

medicine op enown coMrosmoN, not even though tha urgaat dealer asay
thereby make a little bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate atoawob, lirar aad
bowel. Sugar-coate- d, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.
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PERFECTION SEtffiiS
la every cold weather emergency yon need a Perfedioa

Smokeless Oil Heater. Is your bedroom cold when you dress
or undress? Do your water pipes freeze in the cellar? is it
dully when the wind whisde around the exposed corners of
your house?

A Perfection Smokeless Oil Hester brings complete ceov
fort Can be carried anywhere. Always ready for as
glowing heat from the minute k is lighted

Atk your dr.ly to ibow you a Perfection Sookcbai OS HsstsTI Of
for dMcripuTa circular lo any agracy olamta

Standard Oil Company
(luooriiratd)
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